LDWF Enforcement Division Oyster Report  
June 15th - July 21st

Region 4 (Iberia)  
None

Region 5 (Calcasieu and Cameron)  
None

Region 6: (Terrebonne, Lafourche, Grand Isle)  
Terrebonne  
2 take oyster closed season bay junop  
2 take oyster with illegal dredge  
1 fail to have commercial license in possession  
4 take oysters unapproved area (polluted)-DRONE CASES  
16 (counts) – fail to maintain records (Oyster Related)  
5 – fail to report commercial fish data (Oyster Related)

53 sacks seized

Lafourche  
4 – take oysters from an unapproved area (polluted)-DRONE CASES  
1 fail to display number on vessel

40 sacks oysters seized

Region 8: (Jefferson, Plaquemines, St. Bernard, Orleans, St. Tammany)  
St. Bernard  
None

Orleans  
8 (counts) – fail to maintain records (Oyster Related)  
3 (counts) – fail to report commercial fish data (Oyster Related)

Plaquemines  
363 (counts) – fail to maintain records (Oyster Related)  
15 – harvest oysters from an improperly marked lease (WARNINGS)